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submission of the treaXy - should be
made. ". .. ..' j ' ; .:: ?.-.- '

The president , suggested- - that' there
might be some form ot "interpretation'

ARMY AIR SERVICE Vanishing pt Girl
At Honolulu .Still'

fiWiauOTH WARSHIPS

OF AIR ARE FORESEEN

REPUBLICANS SAY

THEY WILL FIGHT
made which would define the standpoint
of the United States. It was apparent Unsolved Mysteryto the senators that the ' president has
an extreme dislike for. the word "res ABOUTTO COLLAPSE

Congress Blamed for Not Yoting

ervations' but that the term jlnterpre-tativ- e
resolution", might prove acceptable IMMEDIATE FUTUREto mm. - - 3 . .

AGAINST INTEEPKETATION 'f,

Medford.;' July 19. Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Ash have received a cable mes-
sage from Honolulu that their daughter.
Prances Ash, the" young war camp com-
munity service worker, who after don

NISHLEAGUE TO Fl

Minister Expelled i
;t'GoaUis Synod r
:-

- Tori Moral Lapses
-

,
' Coryallis, July, 19. At j ttit annual
meeting of the Presbyterian synod in
Bugene' Tuesday, W' o. :Fisher W Cor-vall- is

and Philomath, was expelled from
the . Presbyterian ' ministry. He made
no defense, " Moral --lapses on the part
of - Fisher ,were,-.alleged- . culminating in
a .divorce, secured , Monday v by Mrs.
Oertrude '. Sheak t Fisher.', vocalists and
former head qf. the department of juustc
at Philomath college; In former. years Mr.
Fisher , was connected with the United
Brethren. church, was mayor: of Philo-
math, and was a member of the fac-
ulty , of Philomath - oollege. : He has
held : pastorates at the v Presbyterian
churches at' McCoy, Turner and Flore-
nce.- During' the past' year he has been
employed in the First National Bank at
Corvallis., . , - , ; :

Funds; No Fliers Left. After
. Sept. 1, Says Senator. ,

.But Senator Kenyon . made ' bold - to
say in reply to this suggestion that thesupreme court decided in the ' case of
the' Hay-Pauncef- treaty that "Inter-
pretations" or 'reservations" ;are not

Aviation Colonel Asserts Battalion

..rw." - -
I

AU j K The City f of j IkCll
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esass. !3 Akron. Ohio 4i r

fThe Caliper Of TrueTire

ning a bathing suit at a beach hotel in
Honolulu, at C o'clock the morning , of
July 3. disappeared, has not yet been.. May Be Transported. in

Superflyers.t ;
1- found. . ! :.? .?:'.'?"

President Told Opposition Will
: Do Its Best to Defeat Treaty

; if Changes Are Not Accepted.
v It : developed that the - letter ire--

oinaing unless tney ; are part ot thetreaty Itself, - Such statements appended
to the treaty, Senator Kenyon said to
the president, merely express the; opin-
ion of the individual senator who voted

eeived in San Francisco . by relatives
of Miss Ash Thursday were from her
sister,. Gertrude Ash. - - ,for them, even though they were sup-

ported by the entire senate. One of The Utter Miss Ash I still In .HonoCOMPROMISE IS SUGGESTED lulu.the leaders is reported to have Informed
the president that he had some very
stubborn senators to deal with and that
the majority of them would, vote In fa-
vor of the reservations. These senators.
It was plainly, stated, would not stand

Washington. July 19.After Sep
tember 1 the army air service, will
not: have a single ; fliers Senator
Wadsworth, chairman of . the mili-
tary affairs committee, told the sen-
ate Friday.

This deplorable condition in the avia-
tion branch 'of the army, he said, has
been brought about ' by the refusal ' of
congress to allow appropriations large
enough'' to keep the service up to re-

quirements.-
(

" "

AH' the officers ' In the flying corps
are members of the national ; army,
which has been ordered discharged and
demobilised by the secretary of war.
Tnere will be but 232 aviation officers

LANE BUSINESS MEN

AND FARMERS-MEE- T

Anti-Leag- ue Men Say They Have

.
Thirty-thr- ee i Votes, to Block
Program of Wilson's Leaders.

for , meaningless "interpretations" and
would Insist upon. making the reserva-
tions the condition upon which the l3n Value Goodrich Listtreaty would be accepted as binding
upon the United States. In other words,
they want the ; reservations with a

AT ALL DAY PICNIC"punch" in them. g Plus Goodrich; Senator Capper ' of Kansas told the

LETTER-PROPAGAN-
DA

TO SVAY SENATORS

BACKED
'

BY PACKERS

Thomas aid Smoot See Sinister
Purpose in Mail Finding

- ; Fault With Bill. .

left ' in t the service, and these will be
needed to carry on administrative work

president that he had always been insympathy with the principles of the
league, but that he would be compelled
to support reservations. He was par-
ticularly, he said, in favor of having
It definitely stated by congress that con

of the department.
Senator . Wadsworth's statement was

Bjr James It. Nourse
Washington, July 19. President

Wilson u bluntly told by Republic-
an senators Friday, that the peace
treaty will be rejected by the senate
unless reservations proposed by op-
ponents of the League of Nations
and the Shantung award are ac-
cepted.

The president was notified that he
must make up his mind to agree to
certain of, these reservations or wit-
ness the defeat of the entire treaty
at the hands of the senate.

Speakers Point Out Bond I Be-

tween City and Country, Urg--
ing ; It Be Strengthened. .

gress, and not the executive counsel of 12.

D

prompted by a 1 protest from the gov-
ernors of New Mexico and Texas against
the : conditions on , the ' Mexican border,
it being stated ' by : them that the . de-
mobilization of the aviation 'branch of
the army will leave ' the border unpro-
tected by any; aircraft. '

the League of Nations, should have the
right to say when and where Amarican
troops should be sent, as contemplated
in' article X.

-CONGBESS KEEPS POWER
Kugene; July 19. Lane county's spirit

of cooperation , was Illustrated - Friday

"i , i

Louis,,' Mo... July. 19. i; H. S.)
Airships 1100 ' feet In : length, virtually
air battleships capable of carrying an
entire battalion of troope. are in pros-
pect in the near future,- according i to
Colonel C D. F. Chandler., head of the
balloon, and airship division of" the
United States army, who is In St. Louis
looking for a site for an air station.; ' .

Colonel Chandler as in command of
the balloon service In France during the
war. He will visit Scott field and Jef-
ferson barracks today to look over pro- -

posed aviation sites. "
j- i

! Qplonel Chandler said, however, ; that
all airships , to be built by- - the United
States will be so made that they can be
changed easily into implements of war.
IJEW OAS BI8COTERED " -- 5

--"By the use of helium gas, which was
perfected by the United States during
the war, the airship will be able to dis-
regard the airplanes.- - This new gas is
not Inflammable and a few bullets from
the small guns of the airplane would
do the ship do harm. The airship also
should carry such heavy armament thatno airplane could get close enough . to
harm it. French airships already have
carried and fired guns.

"Abroad ' they are making plans forairships which will nave a lifting power
of 800 tons. That would give about
200 tons for the load. Think of whatdamage could be done by one of theseships carrying 200 ; tons of explosives.
It could-destro- y a city."
n-- U PBOTED , VALTTE. f '. '

V Colonel Chandler said 'that ' the trip
of the - K-8-4 ; across the Atlantic hadproved the commercial possibilities ofthe airship. - .. , .

"The British government had :
appro-prUt- ed

J00,000,00O for the air service;
while the Uhited States has appropri-
ated only $50,000,000. ' .

: ."We cannot go vear far With our ap--'propriation. but r we can , make ; a - start.'The plan pow is , to 'establish, three sta-tions, one in the East." one sin the cen-
tral part of the countryand "tone in theWest. , . , ,,'.-.:-....

"Jf the government will , develop theairship, private capital will take - It ' up
later and I see no reason why it shouldnot be a success commercially." '.

Senator tPail of New Mexico offeredThe president ; was told by Senator
Capper that sentiment against the league this protest ,to the senate in the . form

ot a telegram from Governor Larrazolo

when.' more- - than '100 farmer of this
seotion. met with members of the local
Chamber, of Commerce In an all day
picnic on .the; University of Oregon

Nothing; short of ,a compromise with n
u

Is becoming stronger in Kansas and ad-
joining states and the Middle West. Itthe opponents of the. league can save

Washington, July 19. Propaganda has
been instituted to influence1 the senate
against the Kenyon bill to regulate the
blsr 'American . meat' nrkeriL - It was

of ; New Mexico. - - ' i

The fact that there" have been 12 In campus.' Speakers urged 'close relathe treaty,; the president was told, and is understood the president's answer to
this suggestion was that the people outthe compromise,: if made, will be, forced charged Friday by Senator Thomas,' Col

cursions into Mexico by the American
forces within the past six months ' was
revealed by Senator - Fall, who : said It

tionship between the farmer , and the
business - men bf the city. ' At noon a
mammoth Tepast was apread under a
tree. . . , , -

there did not understand the league.
In discussing the provisions of article' by the opponents rather than of the

10 the president expressed 4 very strong
orado, and. Senator Smoot, Utah. v

This propaganda, was described as
consisting largely of" a, flood of letters,
aU alike, protesting agaihst 'the Ken

J. C. Ketcham. national grange lecturresident's own makin.
change's wasted BY S3

A new, poll inavi by the Republican
er, 'declared the farmers' problem is or
ganisation. The farmer cannot sucyon measure. The propaganda, Thomas
cessfully compete with a 12 to --hourleaders shows that, more than 33 sena

objections to having this 'article changed
cither by amendment or by reservations.

The president's position, in the matter
is that it was made clear at the peace
conference that congress alone has the
power and the right to send troops, and
that the peace conference j was - fully
advised as to the provisions of the con

tors-wil- l vote against the treaty unless
v definite statement of America's policy

with respect to article 10,, the Monroe
doctrine, domestio Questions and Shan--

day at 80 cents an hour while other
businesses operate under, an eight-ho-ur

day on a 76-ce- nt basis." be said. "Or-
ganisation will be necessary - and the
farmer is rapidly finding it out." '

f

said, developed after - the recent report
of ' the federal trade' commission,- - warn-
ing that the - "big five" packers would
soon dominate 'the nation's 'entire food
supply unless - they "were "curbed.' 4

,

The Kenyon, bill would place-- the pack-
ers .under , license - and - give the govern-
ment power to make them obey the regu-
lations. .. r ', v

C -- ,.,'' ' I

r "For the last, few days my mail has
been burdened." with letters nrotestlne

tuiff is 'contained In the resolution of stitution of the United : States. In this

was not generally known that American
soldier had pursued marauders across
the border and that many of those who
were- - slain wore the uniforms of; the
Carranza army. . ,

Senator Wadsworth placed the blame
for the unfortunate conditions with re-
spect to the air service upon the house,
which forced a reduction, in 'the- - appro-
priation : for the air service' after the
senate had increased it to 345,000,000.

Senator Wadsworth added that ' after
September 1 there wIH be- - about 3000
airplanes iri storage with no one to fly
them. The war department, he said, has
disposed, of about 2700 plane at from
10;to..l5 per .ceniof .their cost.-- , j ,

GeeseJ Are" Traded;:

Other speakers were C. D. Borer.ratification.
. This information was conveyed to the president 'of the Bank ot Commerce of

Kugene ; , H, : C. ' Wheeler head of the
grange in Lane county ; C. E. Spence,president by the Republican .. senators

who went to the .Whiter-Hous- e In re-
sponse to the Invitation to discuss the

- treaty and hear from the president his
state grange . master, and Rev. W. E.
Flnley.of New Tork.. Dagainst the Kenyon 'packing bill." Sena

reasons for the treaty provisions which
' have provoked opposition In the senate. Russia Is Topic as

tor Thomasf Democrat, declared on the
floor. , . .'?..: , V';.,,',. '.:'

"They all describe' .it "as unjust, un-
merited , and", socialistic. ; I protest
against these constant attemps . to in

More Mileage Adjustment!
, ...t .' '

,. .

jf
.

i A ,,'' -;.. v. t - '
- Mere looking at a tire in a dealer's store

weighing: it in ounces measuring :

it in inchesitell .; you' nothing of
what it will do oh your car. .

But apply the Goodrich Caliper ofTrue
Tire Value' to? it,-an- d you at once
.gauge its service;value.

Measure its- - price with the Goodrich
l List, Trioe; and the adjustment mile--

, - age,back of it with .the More-Milea- ge

Adjustment of Goodrich Tires 6,000
. miles for ; Fabrics; 8,600 for Silver- -'

town Cords! '
. .

If its price measures , more than the
f List Price, .the, tire asks ybu to pay
.for' something it cannot tleliver.

If its adjustment mileage measures less
. in miles, than the Goodrich More-Mflea- ge

Adjustment it deprives you
of mileage your j inohey, entitles you
togt.:. ; , ;

.

Measure any tire .with the Goodrich
Caliper, and you realize why the
word is running like wild fire through
the motoring world, - "Goodrich has
THE TIRES "

Goodrichis making the burliest, best
1 tires , the ruboter industry has pro-- .

duced : ' Compare them and be coh- -
;' Evinced:.-:- - ;

Bay 'Cdodrich Tires from a Dealer
SBSBSSSSSaSSSSSSBSSjSSBSSaSS

; ADJUSTMENT.
Fabrics, 6,000 ; M-C- ori, 8,000 : M.

That the president was impressed with
the gravity of the situation as thus pre Chautauqua Openssented to him was shown by the fact fluence senators. They are becoming a.that he at once arranged for a
ence with Senator Hitchcock, the Demo--

. cratio leader, and . the ranking Demo
cratic, members of the foreign relations

- Corvallls, July 19. Corvallis Chautau-
qua opened with a record breaking
crowd to hear Dr. Joseph Clare tell of
Russian conditions. . '

Dies Accbmpanying
. Bodytb the Morgue
. Forest Grove, July 19. While- riding on

the' dead waeon to' th mnmi Jim

committee.- -

The senate had already adjourned and
Senator Hitchcock had gone to his home
to --prepare for a midnight journey to the

respect.
To alter this article of the, covenant,

the president holds, would be to signify
to the other nations that the United
States is going into the league only
halt heartedly and not In perfect faith.
For this reason the president would re-

gard any ; change of article 10 as ex-

tremely unfortunate.

Liggett to Command
Western Department,
Morrison Gets Lewis

' Washington; J uy 19. Lieutenant Gen-

eral Hunter Liggett, former commander
of the third field army, today was as-

signed to command the western de-

partment, "wRhv headquarters at San
Francisco, General Liggett will proceed
to San Francisco upon his arrival in the
United States. The Aquitania, on which
General Liggett is coming home, is due
Sunday. ! '

Major General John" F. Morrison will
go to, Camp Lewis to command

'
that,

camp. ' .'-
- v, -

Major General Joseph - T. Dickman,
upon his arrival In. the United States
Sunday, will -- take command of the
Southern department, with headquarters

Harper died ; suddenly here.: He had Daylight Repeal Is
Removed From Bill

for Keal sparKiers
' Budapesti ' July 19. Hungarian "peas-

ants are exchanging geese for diamonds.
Anti-Bolshev- ist farmer are deliberately
destroying-- the crops.

Agricultural Bill
Passed by House

Washington,' July iJ.-(-L N. S.) The
agricultural appropriation ' bill, without
the daylight repeal j rider, passed; the
house late Friday by a vote of 203 to 177.
203 to 177. ' .

golf links of Swampscott.
HITCHCOCK IS PLEASED ' ,

.Nevertheless, the president hastened
to the capltol and Senator Hitchcock

Senator.' Smoot, Republican, . asserted
that in spite of tha apparent . propa-
ganda he was receiving 10 petitions fa-
voring the .Kenyon bill to every, one
against it. , , r ?

y
.

., Several senators privately said . they
had received word that the packers were
sending circular letters to their branch
houses, . bond '. and . .stockholders, ' and , to
others., asking that letters .be written to
senator and congressmen. Practically
every senator is receiving letters, it was
said today... , . . ,

A H. Grees Stamps jfor cash.' Hoi-ma- n

Fuel Co., Main 353, A-S3- Block-woo- d,

shorty slabwood. ; . Rock Springs
.and Utah, coal ; Bawdust. AdY- - -

Deen suung-u- p .witn Mr. Hayward, an
old soldier, living In, the, Dilley Jiouse.Karly --Thursday morning ; the veteran
died and Harber ;wenf for l!niirt9irpostponed the packing of his luggage

fl

n

5

"L

long enough, to go to the; president's J- - S. Buxton. ;It was on the return to
the undertaker's establishment. with the
soldier's body that llaracr- - fen

room on the senate, floor and comer with
him for nearly an hour. At the end ot

Washington, July 19. (L N. 8.) By
a vote of 165 to U3 the bouse, sitting
as a committee of the whole, late this
afternoon, removed the daylight saving
repeal rider from the agricultural " ap-
propriation bill.

a
1
J
u

the conference the president stated that without warning. The funeral was held
Friday afternoon .with . burial in , the'
Mountain- - View cemetery. j ; :fi,

WALLACE REID IN PERSON HERE SUNDAY ONLY

0 L.s
STARTS TODAY
SO DONT DELAY
BE AN EARLY BIRD
AND COME EARLY

UAHVVVWW ' '"v-'J1--lM

II II ll JKJ FT!.

Sii 111

1COOLED WITH ICE MAKES IT NICE'" - -
I ' ' ' "

. ' ' '"
JAMMED AND CRAMMED WITH

FUN FOR EVERY MEMBER OFIA
THE ENTIRE FAMILY

the situation demanded more than any
thing else "clarification of counsel," and
thamanyrof the" objections "raised to

' the treaty were based upoR'misunder
standings.- -

Senator Hitchcock, , after " the confer-
ence, said that he does not believe res-
ervations on the league covenant are
necessary. ,The conference was gratify-
ing to the senator In more ways than
one. not the least of these being that
it ' served to : restore him officially to
the position of Democratic leader,, from
which It- - was - thought he had been dis-
placed x by Senator Swanaon of Vir-
ginia. '

..Senator Hitchcock discussed .with. the
president the Shantung decision and
made the' guarded statement that -- from
China as well as from Japan H is ex-
pected statements will come which will
set at rest many of the objections which
have been raised In the senate to the
decision. , , ,

t

-STILL STANDS FIRM -

He declined to say whether or. not
the president Intends Issuing a statement
on the Shantung matter.

According to Senator Hitchcock, the
fight for ratification is to be waged
for straight S ratification without any
reservations or amendments, and after
talking with the president he declared
that he remains unconvinced that any
changes should be made, ;

'As to' what methods the president
and Democratic senators will adopt to
overaome pronounced opposition . to the
treaty. Senator Hitchcock declined to
say.

The Republicans who went to the
White House .today were Charles L. Mc-Na- ry

of Oregon, William 8. Kenyon of
Iowa, Arthur -- Capper of i Kansas and
Frank B. Kellogg of Minnesota. .

With the exception of McNary. all
the senators intend to stand with the
Republican majority in frvor of reserva-
tions on the treaty. Each declared for
himself that the talk with the president
had. made no change in" his opinion as
to the necessity of these changes.
afXARY WANTS LEAGUE

Senator McNary has been consistently
a' supporter of the League of Nations
ad his vote has never been counted by

the opponents of the league in any of
the polls they have made. All four of
the senators declined to sign the "round
robin" last fall, although Kenyon, Kel-
logg and Sapper have been in favor of
reservations.-:-'- -

In his talks with the senators, the
president made it very clear that . he
would regret exceedingly any material
'change in the treaty. : He said that re-
jection, of the treaty would be deplor-
able to the nations of Europe especially
to the newly formed nations, and i that

- It would be particularly unfortunate if
reservations which would necessitate re--

mm. BESTIimiE
loiig nutrBe sure &n'd bring- - the chil-dr- en

to the matinees--the- re' (1

IN HIS THIRD MILLION-DOLLA- R COMOY will be more room. v

at Fort Sam ,Houston, xexas.

Change in Shipping
Laws for Hawaiians
Is Asked as Relief
Washington, July 19. The people of

Hawaii will be marooned in the Pacific
ocean unless relief under shipping laws
Is given them.

This is what j Walter S. Dillingham,
president of the Honolulu Chamber of
Commerce,; today told . the -- house mer-
chant marine committee.

Dillingham recommended .that privi-
lege be extended Hawaiians to' travel on
ships under any flag between the Island
and the mainland until such time as
there were sufficient ' ships under
American; registry ' to take care of the
business, and the Imposition at the end
of that time of a tariff for
travel on ships under foreign flags in
order to -- encourage use of American
ships. .... j

W. C, Brown, Long
C entralia Citizen,

72 Years Old, Dies
?I "X mtmwmmmmmmmmtmt'- t

CentraUa, Wash., July 19.W. Chand-
ler Brown, a resident of Clbtralia and
vicinity for , 45 years, . died Thursday,
aged 72 years. He is survived by five
children, W. C. Brown " Jr., Lillie EL
Brown, Clyde E. Brown, Earl T. Brown
and Mrs. Harriet Nicholson.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond McNulty died Thursday. j

Forfeited "Lands in
Idaho to Be Sold

Coeur d'Alene, Idaho, July 13. Frank
Langley, register of the Coeur d'Alene
government lajid office, reports, that for-
feited, unreserved and unsold "lots and
tracts in the townsites of.Desmet, Wor-le-y,

and Plummer, Idaho, la .the former
Coeur d'Alene Indian reservation, will
be - sold at public auction v here on
July 24-2- 6.

1700 Koreans Were
Taken as Agitators

Tokio, July - 19. More than 17,000
Koreans have been prosecuted as agi-
tator in connection with J the recent
independence riots there. according- - to
statistics by .the Tokio p News agency.
Of these. 9059 are still in prisons. About
8000 have been released. With the ex-
ception' of minor uprisings In certain
district the Korean disturbances have
completely abated.
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Community Rabbit

KASILT KILLED TODAY BY IMIN '"

STEARNS'

ELECTRIC PASTE
Aim SuitE DEATH to

VATEIt CUC3, HATS end LVXZ
tomirtVtm. Tw aim. 3Sa4 $1.50. i

, 0DtTSt PKOHTOUB DgJUJOl-- " -

at rrosser ' r .

Prosser.' Wash., July 29. In a --rabbit
drive a few miles north of her Wednes-
day evening more than 100 persons tookpart. Another big drive is" to follow
In two-week-

"
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